
Neighbourhoods and Community Engagement Small Grants Panel 
 

1st Round Meeting 2016/17 
14th April, Room C, Town Hall, Halifax 

 
Present:            Cllr D Young (Chair) Calderdale MBC 
 Cllr C Beal Calderdale MBC 
 Cllr D Foster Calderdale MBC  
 Cllr M Greenwood  Calderdale MBC 
 Brian Mansfield Elland & District Partnership 
   
Apologies:      Cllr R Thornber Calderdale MBC 
 Colin Cromack Age UK Calderdale & Kirklees  
 Elsa Ward CFFC Representative 
 Sian Rogers Calderdale MBC Voluntary Commissioning 
  
     
In attendance: Steve Martin Calderdale MBC Commissioning Support 
 Steph Jones Calderdale MBC Senior Commissioner 
  

 
 
 
Cllr Young welcomed Panel members and opened the meeting.  
 
 

The total amount available from the 2016/17 Community Festival & Events Funds is £19,000. 

It has been agreed that a shortfall in spending from 2015/16 of £13,298 can be brought forward to 
this year. This amounts to £32,298 available for allocation this year. 
The value of applications received for this round was £31,300, almost the whole year’s allocation, 
so members agreed that they would have to limit the awards. 
Round 1 has allocated £11,375 to Voluntary and Community groups and projects in 
Calderdale (please see item 5 for details of awards) through the Community Festivals & 
Events Fund for flood-related events. 

This leaves £20,923 to for next round. 

 
 
 
3.1 The notes of the last meeting were approved by the Small Grants Panel. 
 
  
 
 
 

HIGH 

2016-17/086 Royd Regeneration 
The Reet Royd Waater Do (29th April to 2nd May) will take place in various venues in 
Mytholmroyd. The weekend of education and entertainment, aiming to raise the profile of the 
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village, thank those who helped following the flood, increase footfall in the village and to lift the 
spirits of the local community, is fronted by Royd Regeneration but is being organised by a 
consortium of local community and business organisations. 
Recommendation – Cllr Young declared an interest as he knows the applicant. The Panel 
awarded £2,500 towards the cost of the weekend festival, conditional on all funding being raised 
and all permissions and licences in place. 

2016-17/093 Mytholmroyd Arts Festival 
Mytholmroyd Arts Festival, 14-16th October, various locations in and around Mytholmroyd. This is 
the 2nd Mytholmroyd Arts Festival and will take place over a weekend (last year's event covered 
10 days). The Festival's theme will be "The Elements", acknowledging the community's traumatic 
experience with the element of water, and attempting to integrate the others. It aims to encourage 
local involvement in arts and cultural activities, facilitate access to high quality arts and cultural 
events and support community cohesion through building a strong community spirit and civic 
pride. It will include free participatory activities for all ages and abilities, including those with 
disabilities and disaffected young people. 
Recommendation –The Panel awarded £2,500 towards the cost of this year’s Arts Festival, 
conditional on all funding being raised and all permissions and licences in place. 

MEDIUM 

2016-17/087 Handmade Parade 
Handmade Parade 2016 will take place on Sunday 26th June in Calder Holmes Park and Hebden 
Bridge Town Centre. This annual community celebration provides a well-cherished opportunity for 
the people of Calderdale to showcase their creative energy, encourage people to make their own 
costumes, learn to stilt walk or play in the Samba band. The boxing day floods have left the valley 
suffering and the resilience of the community requires celebration. Handmade Parade brings 
exactly this spirit and this year it is very important that the Parade can bring hope and light to local 
residents. 
Recommendation – Cllr Young declared an interest as Ward Councillor. The Panel awarded 
£2,375 towards the cost of this year’s Handmade Parade, conditional on all funding being raised 
and all permissions and licences in place. 

2016-17/088 Calderdale Music Trust 
Calder Valley Community Festival, September 2016, various venues in the upper valley. This 
series of musical events is planned to take place in September and aims to bring together people 
of all ages to perform and experience music. They have chosen the Upper Valley towns following 
the Boxing Day floods. However, the application is very vague, with no venues, partners, artists, 
schools specified; and they should also consider events in Elland. 
Recommendation – The Panel decided to defer this application to the next round in May 
pending further information, as the event is not planned until September. 

2016-17/089 Hebden Bridge Alternative Technology Centre 
Making Place, 24th June, ATC workshops, Hebden Bridge. This event is to bring together local 
artists and small businesses in a "taster" session where people can learn about and share 
technological ideas. It aims to mix art, craft, technology and invention to create a hub for a new 
generation of making things, teaching skills, inspiring and encouraging innovation. Schools and 
colleges will be particularly targeted, but people from all walks of life will be encouraged; further 
events are planned which should encourage repeat visits. 
Recommendation – Cllr Young declared an interest as Ward Councillor. The Panel decided to 
defer this application to the next round of the Small Grants Scheme in May as the Festivals Fund 
is limited and this application could equally fit into the Small Grants Scheme. 



2016-17/090 Elland Charity Carnival 
Elland Charity Carnival 2016, 9th July 2016, Elland Town Centre. Following the bad lower valley 
flooding, and in particular the closure of the Elland Bridge, local businesses and residents have 
been badly impacted. This year's Carnival is planned to 1) raise morale, 2) increase the visitor 
numbers, 3) do something positive to help young people, 4) demonstrate art and cultural 
opportunities to young people, 5) slow down the high turn-over of local shops - all to create a 
more stable and developing town. There will be a music tent, street entertainers a mountain bike 
display, a climbing wall as well as all the traditional activities of a Carnival and family fun day. 
Recommendation – Brian Mansfield declared an interest as a member of the organisation. The 
Panel awarded £1,500 towards the cost of this year’s Charity Carnival, conditional on all funding 
being raised and all permissions and licences in place. 

2016-17/092 Brighouse Business Initiative 
Brighouse 1960s Weekend & Spring Market, 23/24th April, various venues in Brighouse. This will 
be a weekend celebrating all things 1960s - music, vintage street market, locally produced foods 
and crafts. There will be performances of live music and dance provided by local talent, street 
performances encouraging audience participation, and displays of 1960s memorabilia. The 
applicants hope to attract visitors from outside the area, to increase the footfall and encourage 
increased spend for local businesses. They have a good track record of organising such events. 
Recommendation – The Panel awarded £2,500 towards the cost of this Weekend event, 
conditional on all funding being raised and all permissions and licences in place. 

INCOMPLETE/INELIGIBLE/WITHDRAWN 

2016-17/091 Transhuman Fund 
Lady Fest Tod 2016, 21-26th June, various venues in Todmorden. This event is dedicated to the 
artistic, organisational and political work of cis-women, transgender, intersex, queer people and 
their allies. It is building on the existing Todmorden community of artists, musicians and writers; 
and aims to positively develop the cultural and create an altogether better cultural destination. 
There will be performances, workshops, panels and community discussions. 
Recommendation –. The Panel decided that this application was incomplete as it is not signed, 
it doesn't state how much they are asking for or what income they expect, there are no annual 
accounts or list of committee/board members. 

2016-17/094 In The Park Productions 
Centre Vale Celebration, Friday 28th October, Centre Vale Park, Todmorden. A free family 
friendly festival with a variety of arts and participation activities that will give the participants the 
chance to choose from Make, Do and Watch activities. It is intended to celebrate the town and the 
park and the role it has played over the years, including its contribution to the Environment 
Agency's flood prevention works. There will be story-telling, period movement dancing, guided 
walks, arts & crafts activities and children's games. 
Recommendation –. The Panel decided that this application was incomplete as it does not 
include annual accounts or a 12 month financial forecast, or a list of committee/board members; 
and the memorandum and articles of association, its governing documents, don't have a 
dissolution clause. 

 
 
 
6.1 Officers informed members of the result of the election of voluntary sector representatives 

for the two years 2016-18. 
6.2 The votes have provided a conclusive result and a warm welcome is given to the following 
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Panel representatives: Communities of Interests Representative: Pat Akerman of Heath 
Stroke Club Care Services; Community Groups Representative: Brian Mansfield of Elland & 
District Partnership; Other Voluntary Organisations Representative: Susan Thorpe of 
Citizens Advice Calderdale.  

6.3 They have been informed of their success and will be invited to their first meeting in the May 
round. News of the successful Panel members have been uploaded to the Council web 
pages and circulated through neighbourhood newsletters. 

6.4 The unsuccessful candidates have been thanked for taking part in the ballot 
 

 
Round 1 3.00 p.m. Thursday, 26th May 2016, Room G.104, Westgate House, Halifax 

Round 2 3.00 p.m. Thursday, 25th August 2016, Room G.104, Westgate House, Halifax 

Round 3 3.00 p.m. Thursday, 24th November 2016, Room G.104, Westgate House, Halifax 

Round 4 3.00 p.m. Thursday, 23rd February 2017, Room G.104, Westgate House, Halifax 

 
 
 
 
Signed _____________________________________ Dated_________________ 

7 Dates of Next Meetings 


